Detention Ponds

- The following are examples of detention ponds located in Shelby County.
- Can you identify the following features:
  - Inflow Structure
  - Configuration of Pond Bottom
  - Slope Protection
  - Outlet Structure
  - Trash Racks

Detention pond on St Elmo near Altruria - Viewed from west

Detention pond on St Elmo near Altruria - Viewed from east

Detention pond on St Elmo near Altruria - Viewed from east

Detention pond on St Elmo near Altruria - Viewed from east
Trees help hide the pond from the home owners

Detention pond on Altruria - Viewed from east

Retention pond on Yale Road - Viewed from north

Retention pond on Yale Road - Viewed from south

Retention pond on Yale Road - Looking northwest

Retention pond on Yale Road - Looking northwest

Retention pond on Yale Road - Looking across the street
On Sunday, March 30, 2008 a significant rainfall required the Yale Road detention pond to be utilized.
On Sunday, March 30, 2008 a significant rainfall required the Yale Road detention pond to be utilized.

Detention pond near the WalMart on Highway 64